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y owtl iisnty is; thratthe harwill be
pro eid.-the mortified pide of the Mexican
atefeat, willoly increase their hatred toward
tbejUnitd State,.andit wilt-not be until their
donestic altars arein danger;that they will be
cJ'spqaud to yield to the, present frieindly' over.
tures of ttii country. ..In penetirating the heart
of thercounty our troops may make them feel'
the danger.of national annihilation--and I fear
until that is dohe,:eforts Wb peace by. negotia-
tioni isntl maiiziemeniwillieunsvaiing..From
thesespeculative conjectures ofmy own.I have
come to-thp conclusion that ihe; South Carolina
Regiment .will be.required about .the first of
December.

. In-the interii, withoutincurring iy private
expense or changing our ordinary pursaite of
indusitiy wfshould keip orgiaized and hold
ourselves in readiness to meet the first -war
qum ons ofthe bugle.
Tamigentlemen, very respectfully

Yder b't..servant,
P. M BITLEIL"

Ther s.: te reeid, through
the. inedium ofour exchanges,.from the'Cotton
region all conour in the shortness of-th cip.
Thewormaitid:catergdilat vedestroyed, in
so,'portions of the country, at least one:half,
whilstW'ther btirtis tmherain has been very
dtestruetive:KThi ouly help 'for'oar i pladters,
williailiialvane in price of the staple, and
tseehauctiaisin theprice of provisions, which
haselreadybecame manifhst, as we understand
that hes-liavebeentmade: as high as 9 centi;
add'thator.a,midding quality.;
The.Cornuand. Wheat'cropa throughout the

country, ate represented asbeing the largest
that has been made for years. The present
price of Corn and Corn Meal is 45 a-50 cents.

Yal.. Coclge.-The corporation of Yale
College'at late meeting esthlisheda Profer
sorship of*gricutlture and Animal andVogeta-
hWe Pliysiology,desigaed particularlito'pronote
the study of.Agricplttl lierniitt-y. The-edi-
tors of the'south Carolinian, say, that theesta-
- lislmment ofsuch a Professorship.:s loudlycal-
led foe in outritate College. We heartily con.
cur in opnindrr iith oaf:brethren,'and hope
that thaiewl hae3he dijecioof our noble

Institutionof learing, wil, speedily look t1.
this matter; Suclh.a Professorship would add
mnch td tht,e; PEtibitilieUd utbe'iisfainess
,f on .Col t 59. g

..
te

clsit$,tlhepttronage of our fellow citien'
andshe bbhc't large:::, .

Weawireceivea die 4wo first numbers of-
the' Sitrri s'Syng'ri neagpaper "pu6'
lihe4Li Rich61om1, irgiilia. The journal is.
pri. sei w.eeky, at $4 per annum. aid is
c'ondeted by 51essrs. C. J.Bott,,'nad R.W-
lInuhes. Itsrincp~ies lare .thoroughly 'of the
Siate R~gt ho~utt,.coluintiy are open
to ihme Whigs, and u'thers~of- oppuuitmpolitical
sentimients... The- number befqriui is neatly

a printed, gnid contains much politica nd other
matter of a useful character. The inangural
is ably wriep and breathes certain sentiments
to which we heartily respond.: We hope that
the journalisilpreceive a'liberai patronage.

.For thre .Advertiser.
Qu~anz.zs-roN, betember 24th, 1846.

Mr.~-dilir-DxtAaSiR-4f I amn not mista
ken, tlee Charter wras, renewed at the last ses-

siuu.of-the Legislatureforbuildingia Rail Road
from 4ikepto Edgefield C.HI., and Ihave been
looking in ur valmble paper, to see an ac-

count of' seine large Rail ~?oad meeting, at

Edgefield, to cdeviue meansbr having the Road
built atjonce. I.Iasomneof'your enterprising
men wvouk'tfake hold- of ihe.Abject in good
carnest, Ithlak 'theog~rk. would soon be ac-

compished,.frit wouiLbring a good market
to. your placer fur all the prodnce of. the up
country- and 6ihanc tie' value of every acre

of land in "en Mrenites of~your place,
and birig drhIio..iarket to your doors-
It does sui .e, thaih-ere-are one hunidred
citizens ofyotofdistrit,.li hey knew~theirs in-
terest, thio~na'rbeh thousand dol-
lars, each, andith the'atine of the State,
your village Sould soon become'a town, and
business of every kind iould flotlrish, instead
of being so 'dalfas ii now is

.7 'CRAWFORD.

TheAeiTr'frina Mezrico.-k' Wash-

Patriot s~es rji.Je'ter biasbeen re-

ceiveiltrOIfiGI- S- Bq0,dioL..in -the
Guf4 i ds the substauce of the

- Mexican tgovernment's response to the
peaepropoedisonethat-they refuse111 ui.

ten toany pbsebolitidnitrntil th4 renud and
navalfo~ceseofths Unitetl States gre with.
dlrawnfl'-56mthi territories' of Meico.-
Th rf ~ Q ahno tte says
he is stronglj S tpaJtB this asthe sub-
stance of!gegn ei~C received by the
President on- SN~at yavening~e It .s

strange thanlee'is no. mention of this
matter in- the :Wahlligfongppers. -It is,
however, .bf' oc aidanafimproibbls,. that
ucrsnay 4a&b~ili ."heddta of the
Mbicangepryr'1is/taoe' woriby' of a'

-groaer tidi as. 'Eze News.

2her4 ct4-Caoin~a Railroad.
-A Convention. f fIeud.of ter pro-

posed'Railr6d r In 2aleigh to Canaidin,
atenedf i Gbn, nd frpnt
Ma~rer 196kfisfild Districts~i

rontie ol'- ~ "~~ besitted
hereterei Jy Y.ein deter-

...h--.t, r. d-..--ea~fr.i

RateiglattFaygttagilieagc>throge o the
South-Carolinaa linegatsome iat to be;
deterpid t eop'l of South-Car
A C'nvet tirii to beheld 'ft iie aame

purpose at Fayetteile; oo hefirstMonday
io'November, .. ;

From the South. Carolinian.
MB" CALHO'N-fHis'WISE -S*ATsmAN

SHIP..
The Aini-isan consriitro'i'n were nov-

elties, hesedpe of wrhichl, at ti e tiie' of
their rzitiicitioi, very few j'er'ans rho-
roughlycomprehended. That of the Fed-
eral doverarnent, was entrusted to us, as
an ekperitient, sud since- the day or its
birthtwo g'reat parties have been claim'
ing its nurturship. One would have it,
born like: Minerva, armed cap a pie and
lrced with over feeditigio a bloated ex-
cess, while the other contended that its
growrth should be left to its own true na-
Lure, and its food be simple and inexpeti
sive. The one party;denominated 'The
National, claimed extraordinary constaric-
tive powers for the governmeni, withnut
enumeration; the-other, t'ble State Rights,
denied. the -use of. aiy substantivejiower,
not enumerated in the Con'tittition. For
many -yeais Mr.'Calhotm' has' been re-

garded as-the eipdiento' the .latter party:
and'his gteat efforts-have been to developeand carry out its principles. His speeches
embody all that can be said on this sub-
iet, and on account of: ihe clearness of
his views and their depth; of logical or-
rangement-unlike the ambitious rigema=
role oh his contemporaries, he will always
e referred to as authurity in all.matters
)f conutitiliodal difference between the
Federal and State Governmedis. With
he.usual foresight'of an-emineni. minid,
ie-hai identified 'himself with:-tlie great)rinciples of the American agelae threeflorious :immunities-of- moderii times-
has is; Freedoinof Conscience;. reedoii
>f Allegiance. and Freedom of 'Trade.-Ihe one secures.-a choice of *ofrhip, the
>ther a choice of-cotuntry or. rulers, and
he last explains itself. One hundred years
igo, to have spoken of an efficient govern-
neat without a Church establishment, or

>f ahy.other than native citizens, beingmtrusted with the direction of public af-
airs, would have been put down as an idle
liscourse. Yet these two noble. elements
iave become parts-of odr -system ; while
he other, Freedom of Trade, remains to
ie as firmly. est.ablished. To accomplishphis great .work. 1Mr. Calhoup has been
Ieiotiog himself with a singleniess of par.
pose, from which no- provocatio', or, fat-
ery no unjust reproach or .persddai ad
vancement, no charge of inconsistency or
aontemporaneous sneer, could either mis-
ead.or divert him. Since the Free Trade
uestion. was .first: submitted to the'cbun.
ry, he has advocated it as-the only, true
American system, i conta-distintiono
he nonopolists' and monied eiations of
the Old World. lie knew, full. well, as
siysatesman ought,..that: Free-Trade.

s ith correct measure of civil. Liberty.:-
Let a people have:it,;aud- you give" them4he.prsvilege of.acqairing tmoney, which,
while it circulates frealy rii echrnga- for
in:iesjp 9r.fureign labor, is the surestiev-oller and equalizer- of hereditary power.
It hai beesuthi exact iop of this-money
rom.tie.people, that- af-odopoie Isie--archiesandtlynasiiesiave ieen surrep-
itioistly esta~blished, site the beginising
ift wourd:-

The Cotion :,Crop:-Tie Worms. it is
said, fave made their appiearance in Ten-
aessee and' North >Alabarna. In llissis-
ijii, there isno longer a doubt of-a short
erss ..Oamplater fromVarrenito)Yin that
Stap ivritesiosis factor in New Orleans:
-''1 do nota scruple to saj tibi in ..thr~ee
days I. haye loit, at the feast, one -htidred
and twenfty-five bales of cotton ; in facts an
acetirate. account oft he devastation would
appear sci exaggeratedi as to bring a m'au's
veracity in strong di'trepn'e.'

M1EMPHIS, (TENN44SET..l4,1S46.
Since 1 last wrote you on 31st ult., the

prbspeets of the Cotto'n .crop in -this, region
have undergone d cotisiderable change.
The Caterpiller autd Bare Wortm hai'e
appeared all over the country, and have
comminted great ratvages, partietilarly in
the North Mississippi Counties., Planters
who were confiden~t two weeks ago t-hat;
they would mnake full crops, now talk of
halfa rpp. All the flowers .and young
balls of las't month are destroyed, and many
fields ar-e entirely stripped of foliage. 'I
think therb is no- doubt of a short crop ins
this region., .As to frost it dloes not. nowv
matter wiether it. comes Iet Octobier or is,t
November-the.insec& w~il leave othing
but the stallks to kill.-Eeening Neics.

I7JThe Friends of Captain W-. L. COIN.
MAN, annonnece bsibi as a- candidate. for the
Offie of Ordinasr-y, at the next election.
september 39 tr 36

Fota CoMstnssa'sERS orOFTOE POOR.
-COLIN ItHODES,
HENRY H. HILL,
RICHARD GREGORY,
JOHN.C. ALLS.N;
JAMES SHEPHeRD.

august26 .te 31

Many of the taxt payers of the District rec.
ommend the preserit Conumissioners to be re.
elected, to 'carry into execution the present
plaits of the- new Poor House system, &c.

SETH BUTLER. ,-
GEORGE BOSWELL,
JOllN HUITT,
ROBERT .BRYAN; SEN.,
-LITTLETON. A. BROOKS.

Septembier 9 te .

Dr.E. BLZIND
R)ESPECTPULLY .Offers his PROFES-

J1SIONAL' seivices t? the Citizens at
Edgefield. Ofice irs the Room occupied b'y
Bland & Butler.
Sept22, 1846. ft 35

0Nthe fist Mondayits October next, the
Commissioners af the Poor will meet at

-Edgefield Cour-t House aad hold ain Election
for a Keeper of the Poor~ House, for the enx-
s~uif~ar Anylperson desirous of applying
:for sherpac ~an'on thatiday-learn what will~be r i ,'id h46d'his: prapasals sealed

N. B.-The'Cojminnirisixre r.qiifstd

jipegig !or~hJ! 'orms!
To remove. these troublesome .and. danger-

otiS inhabitants of tie ustonach;and bowels,.
which so-ofen impair the health and destroythe lives ofcbildren, use Jayne's 'Tonic Vermi-
fuge, a certain and'safe'preparation for the re-
moval of the'varions kind- ofWonis. Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, Want ofAppetite, Infantile
Fever and Ague, and Debilityof the Stomach
and Bowels, and organs ofDigestion.-

Prepared only by Dr. D. Jayne, No. 8 South
Third street, Philadelphia.
SKIN DISEASES are often olvitig to-a

Scrofalpus .Habit ofbody, and in order to effect
a permanent cure, the original cause must be -

removed.
Jayne's Aherative, oue,ofthe.rnost pleasnnt

articles ever offpred t6 the public, has been
found not only to cure Scrofula, under all -its
multiplied forms, of c-ancer,, King's Evil, Goi-
tre, White Swelling, &c., but also to remove
the disposition of tendency to the diseases of
that class, and all diseases originating fro.n ob-
struetions in, the glands or. pores of the skin, or
from impurity of the blood-or. other fluids of
the'body. .i.

Prepared only by Dr. D, Jayne No.8 South
Third street, Philadelphia.
R. S. ROBERTS, sole Agent, at Edgefield

C. H., South .Cailina..
Beware of Counterfeits.
september 30 3t 36

Roberts' Oheap Cash Store.
LARGE FALL ASSORTAILT.

us Receiwed -

VCER prinie aid im Shoiders of Bacon,
at 6.a cents a pound,-

Beautiful Muscova'd6 Sugais, 9y, 10, 11, and
1 pounds for $1 00,

Clarified SugarS pounds for $1 00,
AMthough' Sugars have risen 1 cent a d. Mr.
... Roberts containues to sell at thea ve prices.
Coffee. 10 and I1 pounds for $1- 00, best in

market,
Domestics. Woolens, Prints, Muslins,
Hardware, Drtigs and Medicines,
Presh Salmon and Lobsters, put up in tin,
No 1 Mackerel in kiis and, half kits, t

Cod fish, dried, ai 6j" cents a pound, and ma-.,'
ny other new ind desirable goods, all of'
which I will sell cheaper than .ever..where
ihey can be sold with a slight shade of

... profit. R. S. ROBERTS.
Edgefield C. H., Septr. 28, 1846
N B.' Turpentine Soap 10 cents a bar

Splendid quality Blue Broadcloth Coats, gilt
Buttons, ready made at S14 each. meu's
sizes.

setptember 30 It 36

ELLIOTT & WRIGHT,
WAREHOUSE t& COMMISSION

NAMBUnG, S. C. r

NNOUNCE to their f'riends, and the pub-
lic, that they have associated themselves

together, for twe trarsaction of the above
business in all its. branches. In offering their
services to the public in the above. they pledge
tbemtselves to deyete their undivided attention

TO TilE SELLING OF

Cotton..Flour,. & other Produce,
RECEIVING AND FORWARDING 'GOODS.

Buying goods for: Ianters, .arattend to any
other business usually Transacted by

onmission Merabants
11. Er.io-r-r, Taos. J.. Warounr.
Hamburg., Sept. 29.1846.: "

si'ptember 30. eo4t 26

Proclaanalion..

C4I

EXE.CUT~iVE OFFICE,
CrIAn~Ta.os (. C.)3Sept 22. 1816.

By Hits E.rceency..W M.,IAIKEN, Esqj.
Goi-ernor aind Comniander. In- Chief in
and over the Slate of South Carolina:W IEREAS mnformtion'has been receiv.

ed at this Depaitment, that GEORGE,
a slave belonging to Messrs. Glass & Kenne-
dy, of Kershaw Disti., now an outlaw, who
has attempted to itke the life, of one of the citi*
zens. and haxving committed offence. and udts
of great omirage: That thme said Genge. afug-
itive, may be arrested. end-ohfned in any
.Tail in is.Stat-I do hereby offer a i-eward
ofONE HUNDRED DOLLARS, He~is about
five feet seven inches high, not very datrk om-
plexion, but well proportioned.
Given tinder my hand -this 22dl day of Sep.

tembher, in the year of our Lord one th. nsand
eight hundred and -forty-six, anid~n the seven-
tieth year of American Independence.

..e Ji-'LLIAMAIKENBy th overnor.Rds'aar Q PUsCuNeT, Secretary of State.
All the papers in thme State will publish tate

above twic. 'Sept;30 2t -36

state of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD. DISTRLCTF.
iN THE COMMON Pi&EAS.

Williamson Dalton, ,Dectaiartion.
es. ~~.Foreg tahet

Samuel.Batemnan, ~.. riI tahet

T HE Plaintia' in the above case, liev ing
this day tiled his Declaration iri9y oh-

fice, and the Datindtant having -necithei wife.
nor attorney, known to reside within thme limits,
of this State; on w.,om a copj' of said Declatra
tion; wvith a ruile to plead, can be served.. On
motion of Mgr. Yancey, Plaintiff's attorney, ori
tiered, that tile said Defenidant appear and plead
to the said Declaration. w~ithin a year an'd a
day from the dati hiereof, or judgment will-be
awarded against him by default.. lek

.THJO. G. BACQN,;lek
Clerk'eOflici,.EdgefleldC. H. 2Ith Sep..1846.
september30 .y 36

T1. O THE FAIT1-fLES!-- c

3.Itf any donht thme wonderful powers of
"D.R. CULLEN'SINDIANVFEGETABLE
PANACEA,'' we invite them to call upon Mr.
Isaac Brooks. Ji, Jefiersona street, foiurth door
tdest of Schiuylkilh.Sixth streef, below L'oeuat.
and learni from his-din lipsot one of the most,
astonishing cure. of Scrofula ever performed
op a human Seing-.or call.gt~the reidence of
hts lather, Eleventh an itme streets. Sold
by.JOS. T. . tOWAND,

.37S6 Marketptee't, Phiiladelphia.
R..S. RiBERS, Aet, Edgefield C. H

South ,Carolina.~
september30 '31 3

Td thie Public
.T "'lNOlLNQUES'r( Wachmakcr and@. etelr, fram'Chiarleston, S. C. won-Id re-.
spectfully inform the citizeus of Edgefield, that
he has taken the storme',nejt-to Jire. Ward, and
nearly opposite.IRyan'a. [Iutelg an~ thathip gill.do such work in. his.lahuo, as p/a ofer, in tt

~workinanliike manner atid oh 'reasonadWe er'm's.
AlseC Dagaetreaotype ilenessesiihihn In a

eup tirtia tie.---' -.

'Sept22,1846-~ :- t--35

g- ee:'utr iz t pnac Cof
JO&IN HILL as a candidate for Ortdi ,'at

L KP.; Ai1VS ON
W"wotesale aged Reliti a

cOat11EO :COBB AWN CENTRE STRE
-+REnosreceivingfrom NeW Ybrk, Cha" sele tid stock of Groceries. consistin

BAGGING.,
Hem ! ngging, Hemp Rope, Manilla Rope

S iGA.RS.
St. Croix, Porto Rico, Muiscovado, N. Orleans,
Clarified, Loaf, Crashed, Puwdered,

COFFEE.
Old Gove rment Java, old Cuba, new.crop

Cuba, Rid. choice Laguira,
MOLASSES.

Trinidad; Nei Orleans, Sugar House, Syrup,
-ACON

Hams. choice brands, country cured Hapis,
. c:untry cured Shoulders, western Shoul-

.ers, wdstern Sides.
. SALT,

Sack,-Table, ir boles and sacks.
NAILS.

ails lass r ed sizes, ..
SHOT

Shot; assorted sizes, Lead,-
.TEAS.

Eydon, Impeial, Gunpowder, Black Tea,
. ICXLGED FISH.

itt'sa herlbarrels Mackerel, Nos. 1,2, 3,
3aluon,in iiiid barrels. Pickled Herriigs,ickled Shad:.; . l. e.

,.SEGtRS TOBACCO . SNUFF....
Thoilee brands Segars, Thomas' Nectar Leaf

Thipco~ .)ronooi Jones&s Co's. and cheap Tobacco.jOt mnd .moling Tobacco, Snuff,.in jars and
boatte,". i s
Q7W'e kiou say tothe public, call and ea

Hamburg; Segetber 28, 1846.

THE Subeibers, having formed a PartneMission Business, which they in
rpied by' WArasR & PEAasoN, respectfully ofI
vill sole, ship.and sell Cetton Bacon, Flour, a
handize:purchase goods to order, &c.
.Theircharges wil be regulated by those of.
n ,prodsce,consigned to him when required.Fromt.t.e many, advantages of their favorablVARasousa.u nd,from the long experience of
oi to the sale of Cotton, &c., they trust, by si
are; to merit aisbare'of pub!ic patronage; dud

G. WALK.I,
Hambut, Sept. 1, 1846.

On retiring from the Commission Business, I
n the pan dff Walker & Pearson, our sincere
vith 'which they have favored us, and, at the
oir Walker and Bradford, whom it nff'rds

ay friends; and the publicly generally.
PROCLAMATION:

S'XECUTIVE -OFFICE,
CSatisEr'os, (S. C.)"Sept. 23, 1846.

7y.his Excellcncr IJM. A IKEN, Esq., Gover-
nrur and Con -in-Chief in and oer the
skt na

W* .ieCnieaPeople;tiotonlyFM,'vsdn lybbt in their aggregate and
ollective capacity. to render thanks to the Sn
reme Ruler of-the:Universe, for blessings and
avors naunificentlyconferred, and to bow them-selves in bstirmble resignation for such as in his
wisdom and goodness, ha hag-thought proper
o withhold ; and, lherea, while a portion of
he products ofour land. have been par-tially'avaged and destroyed, there is yei abundant
~ause fot thaiukfulness, in-a plenteous supply
if the necessaries of life, in the continued pror
ection of a Mercifil ,Providence, and in a!l
itie.- I leaengs derived from Almighty Goed.
N'w iiwreli~e, I, WILLIAM AIREN. Go

vernosr of thie State of. South Carolina. di. by
these presents-set apart and proclaim the Firra
DAY oF Novrxnea .Nair, to be observed
thrung~hont the' State, as aDay ofThanksgiving,
flumanliation and Prayer, and do invite all De
njomindt-ions5 of Christians, and -all other -'per'

sons of whuatever sect or persuasion, to disumiss
their secular business, and assemuble themselves
on that day in, their respective Houses of Wor'
shis, to offer op their thanks to Almilghty God
the great Dreposer of events, to supplicate
contin.saance of)is .tender mercies,.and to en'
gage in such other devotional exercises as may
be proper and suitable to the occasion,
Given u:ider my hand and-the seal of the State

at Charleston. this 23d1 day of September, it
the year.ofqur Lprd one thoussand eight hun
dred and forty six, an~d ini the seventy -firs
year of Amencan l-ndependence.

WILLIAMi AIKEN.
By the Governor: '

R-an1ERT Q. PWCKeYe. Secretary of State.
All the papers in the State wilt publish the

atbove fwice..
september 30 2 36

State of' South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Jincey Mi Clark, anid others.
. vs.

Archibald Clarks.--NOTICE is hera'by given, that 'by virtue o
an order from the Couirt of Equity; mad.

-in this case, I shall sell ht the late residence o
Edward- Cfark, deceased, on the Fourth Mon
dag, in Ochober next, the two following tracts o
Land, being a part of-the [Rea! Estate of sait
deceased.viz:-
The Mill Tract, containing three hundres

aiid seventy eight acres, more or less. adjoin
ing lands of the estate of -Jans Mayriard, de
ceased. Win. Scurry, and others.-
The Vines Tract, sontaininag one hitindre.

and sixty three acres,. more- or, less, and -ad
joining lands of the.qstate ouf Benjamin Rich
ards'on; decdused, Archibald Clark. and others

Said.Lanids will .3ie .eold on iiredil of-onm
and tsyo years, (exicepias to jmo inucli as wvil
pay the cost of thjis suit. to. be- paidit. cash,
and possession given on the 1st of Janiuary.

ichasers to give bond and .good securit
for the purchase money.

..8. S. TOMPKINS,1io z.-n. D'
Comm'ers. Cflce, Sept21 Ot 33
FREWI ###PLIES.

JUST received and lorsale. by .1. D
tTIBBETTS, a, superior article c

Lamp Ofl.'
McMillon's-ioldbrdIed Tooth Wash fo

cleansitng and bettutifying the teeth..
Haf's Lininen1ta certaitreure forPilet
Champion's Fever and Ague Pills..wal

ratedto cure. --* -'

Rowond-'sTonic Mixture.
£tfresh supply of Spteers. Pi1fs.
Hall's. Cotugb, W~thand' Headamch

L..menges. ~ §
S'ept 23 t .

tU3'We %afe inuthofisedti nui*

O'rdiruarri of :'Edtbfera -Dietrict, a
net aetion.

& S.MITH,
Dealrs, Hambturg, S. C..
ET, NEXT DOOR TO THE PoST OFFICE.)
rieston, and other markets, a choice and wel
in part as follows:

SHOES..
Heavy Negro, (very superior,) common.ant

Igt,-
Sewe'and bound, &c. &c.

WOODEN lIARE.
Buckets, Tubs, Measures. Cans; Pails. Baskets
Brushes, (eveky variety,) Brooms, &c.

LIQUCRS.
Cognac Brandy, (Otard, Dupey & Co.)
Chuijpngne Brandy,(Sarserac,) Holland Gin

Jamaica Rum,
Madeira Wine, (Symington,} Sicily Wine,,
Pare, Sherry, (Rudolph's,) Port, in bottles

Port, in barrels,
London Porter, qts. and pis. Champagne qts

.and pts.
Champagne.Cider, Cordials, Bitters, Domestic

Brandy,
D)ometic. Gin, N. E. Rum, I1eonongabeh

Whiskey, .:.
Funk's Whiskey, Mil!er's Old Rye Whiske)

(superior,)4
Rectified Whiskey,,

ALSO,
Cheese, (extra English dairy and Goshen) But

ter,
Raisins, Snap, (turpentine, fancy, &c.) Starch,

Indigo,
%ladJer. Salt petre, Saleratus, Blue Stone,

Candies, Nuts.
Blacking. Pickles, Ketchups, Sardines, Match.

es, &c., &c,.
A,, L4.RGE ASSORTMENT OP
Crockery & Glass Ware.

:amine ourstock and prices.
3t 36

bhip in Ithe Warehouse and Corn
end to continue at the old stand recently oc
er their services to the public generally. rhe1
nd other Produce, receive and fotward Mer

the market, and liberal advances will be made

e location, well kn'own as the "WATER-PR0oo
31r. hi' hiker, who will give his personal aiten
rict attention to all business entrusted t> thei
o give general sati'faction.

WALKER & BBADFORD.
S. Ml. BRADFORD.

tf 34
avail myselfer the present opportunity o-oftet
thanks to our patrons for that liberal suppoimatne.time to .solicit a continuance of the sam
pleasure to recoimend to the confidence c

I. L. -PEARSON.

lar. Brand eth's Pills.
.1 Srietific eiediine
KR'AT experience and judgment are r
ptied to make a valuable, and atth

sate time innocent purgative.. This is posseled only by few. .,
rhe great majority of the ierpediesadverti

ed of this class, are mantifactured by persorwho hqve no idea of the relativ4 or individu
powers of the drugs they mnse, It is this caust
more than .any.other,.which ccasioris the iner
ness and often injurious.effects, produced b
advertised reinedies. And hence the-generprejudice' which prcv'ails- against thm.. Nothere:is a greardiference in this respect,.Wiregard to the pi}s. mae iy' Dr. B~ Bra drel
and consequently their suprrior'claims ugpthe public. Each. of the articles compoststhe.Brandreth Pills, are prepared in that wt
which will secure their beneficial effects to if
system in the.safest and eqsiest manner. F<
instance, some ingredients have to be prepsed in the vacuo; that is, the air is exhausted.the utensil, and remains so until a conbirati:
is effected with other ingredient, which afte
wards prevents the air.lrem acting injirious
upon the medicmne. .Again, the-proportion i
ingredient depends upon ais multiplying pow<
upon oilier ingredients. Fur.thapower-ofdi
ferenit vegetable purgativs.- upon each othe
is governed by similar laws that govern ti
power of figures by midltiplicationi. Nine a
ded to nine, makes eighiteena; but nine tinil
niine, makes eightyone.-- So it is with so
vegetable.purgatives. By adding nirie pam
of one ingredient, and nine parts- of anoth
ingredient- togethler,.:-he pot er is increase
noct to eighteen, but to eighty-ouie-.: For exa
pale, eitherof the articles toproduce any purg
tive ef'eot, would have to be used to thme exte
of'eighty-one grains; by dombining them or
eighteen grains have to be used. Agdin, ac
thmer mngredienat is found to multiply.zthis pow
again, which iin a proportion of two grail
would have nd en'ect upon the a-nimal ecor
my, but which, added to eighteen grains of
compound of iwo parts of mine gi ains, each
two ingredients, will again multiply thie pow
ibi. they have gaimned of eighty-one, to o

hundred aiid sipy-two. So agam, the naixtu
of twenmty grains cami be again munliiplied by
additioni of~two grains, to the power of thn
hundred and twventyfour grains, of the ori
nal. power of thme two first ingredients. Hi
we have twenty-two grains, which as a purl
tive contain the power equal to-three-hundr
and twenty-four grains of either of thie-artici
alone; nevertheless, also so pow~erfuI af
being thus combined,are safe ina any quanti
always having a benieficial effet,anud in.ijo c.m
capable .af doing injury, of whi'chi ilioasarr hear ample wvitness. ' --

Dr. Brandreth's Principal Officy 241 Bio
way, N. Y.; other eilices in New-York.

Thle genauing only for sale in..dgefield [
trict, R. S. Roberls, Edgefield .C. IJ.; Kenr
*& Thmayer, Hamiburg ; J. S. 24..D. C.-.Smym
Meeti.gJ,treet. . Also, by J, M. IV:Jiams,

I ken; and by at liasi one agent in eirery I
trict in the .dtate.;

Every Agen't liaving the genuine has ac
.tificateof Agency. sigined by the Doctor hi

I self: - -C. L.
Edgefiled C.HSept. 30 St 36

-Valuable Farms for Sad
3HI E Suincriber offers for sale his Plai

!tion lying -on Mine Creek, wvateueof|
lada River, about eleven miles from: Edgefi
Court House. The tract contains 96i0 act
(more ors.less,) of excelfent quality, land
About two hundred and fifty aecres regeti
cleared; and the balance in woodhasia and a~
timbered. The land is teff a'daitd! to4Oc
Cotton. and all kinds ofsmalh Grairi -'a
pretnses are a good, comforlable Dweli
New Gin House and Screw, and all necet
rfr.mutbuildiungs. : ..--.-
-'he wvhole tract lies between the W~ea

r and Mathis Roads. .-kt abouinds with g

.Springsifexcellent orater, andis as healthy
any portion of th'e District' To an apyropurchaser, the terms-will be inade accominnic

J. F. fARTHl
Sept23 . tf a~' 35

T UE Commnissioners of the Upper D
lIon of the 9th Regiment S. C., Ma,

petitio t e a do u
- By ordersofthlie-Board,' '0

e ~en.rAnT.KR~lrkr,.. n

LE'Edge~e~ti$OD at edk trt
House, on fr hdinia inDecemr

ber next, twedty' seven lI nd.edand''ninet
acres of-Land, berongibg to stitofelSo
Fux,deceased, lying on theoaters of Chavei'
creek (Jernigan's brancb,)betweetiten nd-'
twelve miles from \HAmburg. and hixt the -

santedistance from the Court Houw, the great--
er part between the Edgefield and Colucpbia,
roadsg the-firat passing along a partof the
tern line; and the last tlirough te-ivhole lengi
of the whole track, adjoining lands of;enjanl&
I.'Tillean; (Chester plantation) Cosby Bit"let's estate;' Howard, Bartlett, Raibo, 'and
others. The tract is-well timbered. - - 'I t..

It will be divided. before the sale, andtoe
at of the subdivisions left at Cosby's, one at
gefield Court House, and one at. Aiken. ,

Terms iade known at the timezfeglo.
A. PICQUET,
--. H. CUMMING;.

- b 9 Ex'irs. of John Fox, dec'd.Selitember 9 33t 3

"Reglmelitta Order.
Orders No . , a, .THE Tehth.Rvgientil 0. iliha are or-.

,dered to parade at Rici:erdson's, on Tuesl
day-the 29th Septemher,: armed-aid euji'ed'
as the law:directs, fordrill and inspection.
The officers conlnissioned and-natn comnais4

sioned the day previous, for drill-and Itistrue-'
tion. - .. -

a .. , . '-;. r-e

By order of. R. B. BOUKNIGi1T, Col.
M. GRAaaa, Adjutant.
September16 . tt . 434'
SPMRIT OF "76."

Attention !.!
YOU will Parade at Lowe's, on-Saturday.

the 3rd of.October. at 10- o clock, A M.
for Drill and Inspectiou, fdlly equipped accord-
ing tolaw. "--
The Officers and non-commissioned officers

to parade the day previous. 1
By order of Captain Josn HILL,

B. MARTIN. 0 8,
September 9 - i4f 33.

Head Q'uarters,MILLVILLE, August -31ist 1846.
ORDERS No. 4: -

Y Order of Brigadier:dentra Bradley-the Saveenb,Regnent will paradeReview ou Thursday the 1st of October next.Commissioneditnd non-commissioned Officersr the day previous.
Captains are charged with the extention of

this order.
By orderof. ,

GILES D. MIMS; Col.
-: 7th gnetJ; S. C.; M,

-J. F. 088URN, Adjutant.t The hamburg Journal will copy.
e september9.- . 4t 33 j

Read Quarters,SEcolip BRIGADE. 21st August,1846.Oanxts No 1 -

HE following Regiments will parade for
. Review and Drill, at the times and pla.ces.herein specified.: -

-The 10th Regimen -t.ichardson'sonTues-
e dh the 29thday ofSeptember. -

:'he 7th 'e i' Dent at the Old Well. an
Thursday'thie st diy'ofOctober. 2
.The 9th Regimentat Lowe's, on. Satirdsys the,3d day of October.- . -

al Tke 8th Regiment at Carson's; on Tuesday
, the-6th dAy.orOctober..

. The 6th Regimentat.Lomax's,on Thursday
'the 8th .ofOctobet. ,,

- x

The Cbmhn sion .a ptcemmsio
,, officeroash. i, p w ..Iendbl h'

dyre toda o e rrespective$ev as

n By order Of Bri. Geui. P. H. Btuanr..
g W. W. BELCHER, Brigade Majorr.

y septemher 9 . 4t .33..

~ aluable CoAft LandtiAE :
FOR:ALE. -

71 HE Subsctiber willofer foi sale to'~t'te
2.highest bidder, otf the.tlird Mondarinjy No'vember, his nitation'od-Key road, twenesi.>r tynine nutles froni Haniborg. containin~eight:

er hundrdd and twenty-riino acres (829) jur-
j. vesy, about fodr hundred and fiftyof i'if
r-, excellent woodland;' the soihs well adapted'to

te the culture -of Cotton and Graii,: The pamaa-'
L.. tion is uder good fencing, and in a high statei

es of cultivation. -On the premises 'there is 'a
te coynmiodious Dwelling;' Gin House, Screw,,.
ts and ell.necessaryoutbuildings. Thoae wash.
er ing to purchase will please call and examine.
d,- for themselves. -A.t the same time I will sell:
n. my c-rop of Corn, Fodder, Ilogs. (fatand stock)
a- Cattle, Plantation Tools, &c. &c.

nt*Terms made known on the day- of sale.
ly . T. F. KEITIL
o- september 9' to1t 83
ur The IamburgJournal will copy.
Is, THE NEW YORK -.--
0'

aSCIEI TIFIEJ.AiYIERI0Al
*
er ravoat of Induutry rad. Enterprise, and

JorafMechanicaL asid otherfmproweent.
re Published WeeklyJby: Munn & Company.
ln SzcosnYEAa !

ee The Second Volume of the SCIENTIFIC-
AMER('CAN will be 'comshenced on Satur--

'e urday, Sept. 26thi,- under a sfstem' of entirdy
na r arranmets. The paper- will appeir inauadsome. . a-.eR QUARTO FOlRM.er suitableforpreservation anid Binding; it will

i lie printed on beautiful
se

- NEW TYP.E fui and line paper, the whole i&adering it- one of.
-thd best printed paprsevetissued in America.Td CNTElffS.' . ....

. h contents of' the Seientific Amnerican die
's- probable more, yaried:..snd .interesting. thata
ic those of any: other, weekly newspaper in the

9., United Statts;tmo ceartanl' moere usefpal.-'94 It cotilains as much interesting intelligene as'
us six ordinary daiy papers, while foar real benefit

.it is unequalled h any thing fyet ublishd.-
er' Each niumber re-gularly contaims fromTaazkg

m-to SIX 'ORIGINAl,. ieNGRAVIN<!8f illus'
traive of NinV INVENTIQNS, Atmerican t'
Foreign-SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLES and4

~CUR[OSITIES,-Notkesror tiie-progressof
. Mechanicaland other ScientificImp~rovenients,ta- -Scientifio Essa-s on the priec'ples of the
Sa. Scieqeces of Mehnics, Chemistrg ad Archi-
aId ectture-Catalogiies of Anierican Ptelts,-
es, Instrsuction in vasious AR-ru and TA-Dus, feitL
.-, engravitn!S,-Curio:l .Philosbphical Experi-
tly meuits,-the latest RAIL.ROAD intellige-ne
'elI an Europe .aid Amleica,-Vilnable. informa.
rn, tion' on. he Art of GARDENI.NGl&c., &c.,
the Terins-The Scienutiflo Athei'ican issent to
ra, suubscribei iii tife cotntryat tile rate of $2 a
sa- year, One Dollar 341 advanicethe'reiiamidor in

6 moniis. Peisons-desiring- to snsiie
ver havie but to enclose the amount-in a l~et
ind rected to 1-UtN~rCOMPANY,,as P-hishara..of.le scientifi..Amorica,fl.:

Ved -~ei Nwners n -person remittineonna

'da- dollar shtull-receir'o thrty, seVen of tie baek 7a.

numbersof thie lasi volume. .

iSpecimien eoipes.sent whaen deifr-ed. A1I
rotter b'innet; Ibid,:'.:.
Those si ngstoomenee'-witli e pew-

vcume are respectfuli eteted to seid in
- their name-assoon-asoas le~m ~ '

a, Iare t.vtd chlidt the oflice of the Beiestijfe-Asseicaz;128 Fultoust-kwhere 'a number if
mndehgofiiveglions, &c., inay he seegqgStn 413e


